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AGRICULTURAL ADDRESS. societies. to the lat Iays of January antd Feb-
ruary. To remedy tihis in future, the act has

Tie annual meeting of the Township of POUTLAND beent tf into possession of the several township
Aour.rn. So1ETY was beld at spike's Corners authorities, and there is yet good time for lie
Jan"ary 19 1853, wh. n the flluowing addre>s was people in eaci hcality tu avail themselves of its

the advantages for the current year. Il bas also
Mli r y sf t soretmes been assigned as a reason fur refus-

President of tihe Cottrrly Society. The practice of ing to become meibers, that although the in-
delive ig prepared addresses at meetings of this tetntion of the law was worthy of approbation,
kind, is, we are glAd to obs r'e, on the increase, as the managemlent of lte society waîs bdd. In re-
il tenl to give a claiacttt antd uuî.lite.s to lte ply to this it may be stalethat t is very thfi-

proce.edings, %wh'lch they could nlot othiel% wise pjoýsess. vultl if not implo.ssible, to pleasie all parties ii a
.s , maUter of titis kird. Improvement in titis re-There are manry points in Mr. Carneion's very usetul pect rnay perhaps be required as muci as in our

and 1-ractical keture that have a general tnterest and farm practice, but certaitty il is rnt the way ta
application :inprove in rnatagement of any society to give it

GEN'tLVMIN -,-The indigposition whiich bas up altogether. The Reople have the manage-
hitheito prevailed anongzt practicalt faitmels ge- ment in their owi ha&.', as once a year they se-
neraly, Ii titis section a tie c-ouîtttty, ta become let tieir office-beare',; the tiules and regula-
nembers of Agricnltural Societies, i,: matter of tioits are subj et to si alterations and amend-
egset tIo the few of thetm vho etteitainî li¿h opin- Ments as the inembe - ygy thinik proper, so that
ions ut itte advatntagez which stuch ,(,viuties are pasi errors mnay be - iled, and progressive im-
captable of atfording. This intdipotttien is but tuo provemettt from rew suy-ice. of intlormimon, and
plinitly vetitied by the facts, thatî a bile sume of rom ptactical experiency, may be the resulf.-
the Ttwns-ip maintain io soeiety of this des.- Those who the most c' ily perceive the errcrs in
criptiont, lte aitual exhibitions of titOe wiieh do lthe past manageeini , ivould be contierring a
are suppoiied attd att.3ntded but by a sm l pro' benefit on the coutttr by heing present at all
portion of the farminiig community. The Coutity tIh deliberatiot.s and meetings, with a view to
Show, hteid itt the toth of Octber lat, altiotith secuire all debirable ame nent. Ot1 the same
a great improvernent on past meetings of the pritciple on which agricuhùral societies have
kind, as Jar as regarded hornied cattle, siteip andt been pronounced by conpetent autiority, to be
swttte, was qute a falling of ii many reapects, advatageoub to the farminig itilerest in the three
anti especially asiegards ite iniumber of agiicul- separate porliots of our mother country, we
turists t atenidance, and in the quaîtiity ui gratm, may safely admit they could be rettdered sa
dairy produ-e, and home vollett unfactîuaures, in Canada. There tIhe practical tenant far-
althougl the amouttt distributed in pnemimtns mer, uider heavy rent, the inan of science, and
exceeded the average of former occasionis of the the wealithy landiord, cotittibute ta their support.
kitnd. The olliee Beaters of tite Ccuiitty Soc iety, Professor Joinston, in his " Notes on North Ame-
for the pasi year, earnestiy desircus of a citaitge rica," says oi that continent that ¼"as to the con-
for lte better in this respect, aie nomakvin dition of agriculture as an art of life, it cantiot be
every exetioni in lteir power to awakent a more denied that in this region, as a whole, il is in
lively atid extended interest in the great work a very primituie coiition Ife also says that
of agii-utnra imnprovemet itn te several <litile koow ledge cf improved agriculture has
townshiitips throughout the County. It has fre- hitherto been difnused in Upper Canada. In e-
quently beeti urged as a plea fi nott haviigjoi.. venge, the farning ci.ss are ot, as a body, re-
ed suchl societis in limes past, ithat the piovi- garded with muei estimation by lte other clas-
sionts of the Agrricultural Society Act were not ses of society. They do niot assumie their pro-
knowtn geteraiily in tIhe cout,îy, and espeçially per position among a community where, if they
that section which limited the period for sub- o1ly knew how to use il, all political power is in
scribing as members, of township and countv reality in tlieir hands."


